GLOBALIVE COMMUNICATIONS SETS UP SHOP IN WINDSOR
Mon February 2nd 2009
Leading telecom company creates over 100 new jobs
WINDSOR, ON – February 2, 2009 – Globalive Communications Corp.’s new customer service centre opened today,
creating over 100 jobs for the city of Windsor.
“We are very excited to welcome Globalive to Windsor-Essex,” said Windsor Mayor Eddie Francis. “This dynamic
and growing company offers a significant opportunity for diversifying our economy and will be a positive addition to
the local business community.”
“Locating in Windsor has given us access to a dynamic workforce and we’re confident that we’ve hired an exceptional
group of people who will uphold Globalive’s commitment to provide our customers with quality and value,” said Ezio
D’Onofrio, Globalive’s President and Chief Operating Officer.
As part of a growing telecom services provider that supports and encourages growth within the organization,
Globalive employees have a tremendous opportunity for career advancement. The company has already made a
significant investment in training and development for new employees relating to each individual’s role as well as the
company’s overall organizational goals.
“We’re proud of having the reputation of being a great place to work,” said D’Onofrio. “Globalive is a place of
opportunity, where our employees can and do grow with the company and contribute to our success to in meaningful
ways.”
The company, which now has over 250 employees, has been consistently recognized as an exceptional employer
and has won many prestigious awards including Canadian Business’ Top 30 Best Workplaces in Canada as well as
Canada’s 50 Best Managed Companies for four consecutive years.
At a time of economic hardship, the new customer service centre will provide opportunities for local residents. "The
employment opportunities offered by Globalive are certainly positive news for our region,” said Essex County
Warden Nelson Santos. “We believe the company will be extremely pleased with the quality and dedication of the
Windsor-Essex workforce.”
“I would like to congratulate the staff at the Development Commission and the corporate executives at Globalive for
making this possible,” said Windsor Essex Development Commission Chairman Remo Mancini. “This decision by
Globalive will add a new corporatecitizen to our community and help diversify our job base.”
About Globalive

Globalive Communications Corp. is currently celebrating ten years of successful operation. Based in Toronto,
Globalive develops and delivers innovative applications and first-rate tailored telecommunications services to a wide
range of clients. Globalive services over one million customers with brands such asYak, Canopco and OneConnect.
Since inception, Globalive has been recognized as a leading Canadian corporation gaining numerous impressive
awards including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Canada’s 50 Best Managed Companies for four consecutive years
Canada’s Fastest Growing Company in 2004
Canadian Business’ Top 30 Best Workplaces in Canada
Canadian Technology Fast 50
Canada’s 50 Hottest Startups
Chairman and CEO, Anthony Lacavera has been recognized as one of Canada’s Top 40 under 40
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